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FOR FINE DISPLAYS TOR WORLD SERIES RIGHTS THURSDAY RING ARRESTED DECLARES NELSON
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Tint iiiiiiiiiK"mutit of tlm Fair iinso-rliillo- n

wish lt aniiuiiiicn tlmt tlio lint
tif premium wliiiinrH lit llm fnlr Iiiih

lii'i.n coiiiplnlvil nml wnrmnlH for tlm
ItrnrnhiiiiH liuvu limn mnllml to tint
riiKitctlvu wltuinr In all ranoa wlmro
tlmlr mlilrt'HHOH mint known. All
wlniHim who do not reeolwi tlwlr wa-
rrant wltliltt tlm mxt few daya nro
hmihMimI to luhlxo Mr, H. I. Ilrown,
miereiary, or lint fuel, nml of tliulr
correct MttiliTWHiH.

In ntlilltlon to tlm prim winning
t'xlilliltn thi-r- wnro many which
rtriMinotl much Interest. Karli iliimrt-HH'i- it

hail Itn special nttmrtloim koiiio
of which worn of mich naturn an to
mali all formitr inhibits InttlKnlrl-can- t.

Tim most Importnut feature,
from n commercial point of vlnw, wait
tlm ithiplny hy llnnlny brother of tho
rholeo. nnlnmlrt of their chnmplon
Itcrtl of llirrforil rattlo.

Mnuy of our pmiplo ilo not reallro
that thl exhibit represented tho IiIkIi-o-

broil hertl of cattlo In tho United
Stated. Tim "hluo rlbboncr," Jester,
front Queen llrH, alroil by Premier
"nd( linn ntivnr been shown before, on
account of IiIh youth, which in nliio
ttuu of Perfection Cnrloa, by lleau
Carlos out of Perfection Hello, Hollo
havliiK won tlm tiluo I Hilton at Uhl-HK-

Carlo lit a half brother of tho
Kraud rliaiuplon I'emnle, nil clasaos,
at tho American ltoal, tlm Portland
International and tho National Wen-le- nt

show itt Denver. One of Uicko
bulla In a brother of tlm famous Cur-H-h,

U.'.tK.O which took all tho awcun.
nlalieit n fnw yeara ni;o.

Tlm liolfcra shown went ttilien at
random from tho herd, and worn
Vlolo, Ity Premier Slid, out of Viola
.May, and Minnie, hy thu itainti nlro,
hotlt of prize wlnnliiK atrnlns, but
Mdvi'tt'd from different atralun from
tlm htillit for tlm purpoxe. of avoiding
liibrcodlUK. Tlm calf hIiowh wuh WVI.

iiiiiiii'ii Prhlo alro WoIcdiiio'h Druid,
dam, Oullatlu'a I'rldo.

Mr. A. II, Cook, tho owner of tlm
fluent liord of llornford cattln in tho
world, from whom thoso wero pur-

chased, state that these, anlmalii rop.
recent tho beitt strains In hU hord.

lit tlm fruit and nKrlculttirat
interest centered In tho

exhibit of I). M. I.owo of CM vnrlcil
productH from oim farm. Tho initial

Tablo Hock oxliltilt wait next In Inter-

cut In theso ilnparlmentH.
Tlm iiinnaKeiiient wIkIicm to expionn

Itn hearty appreciation of tho many
Micclal exhibits which wtro ninilo

without expectation of any premiums.
AmoiiK theno, worthy of onpcclal

iiieiitlon, worn a water rolor inlnln- -

turn on Ivory hy Mm. J. K, llallllo
(exhibit No. I a) of Phoenix, which
would ltavn boon a promlum winner
In any competition, and tho collection
of water colore, executed and exhibit,
ml by MIkk Kthol KavaKn (oxhlblt No.
I.'i7) of Ahhlaud, both oxhtbltH aildliu;
Krcatly to tho altractlvonens of tho
flnn nrla dlnplay, but not winning
premium becaimo of tho method of
classification.

In addition to theno, thorn wero
many othera, whomi merit cntltlca
llmui to apeclat mention. Among
tli cmi wero tho following:

Mr. A. I,. KlmmoiiH, cross ntltoli
niK.

Mm. J. M. WorHliam, caititod iiKpar.

IIKUH.

Mr. J. K. llallllo, water colorH nnu
Ink drawing.

Mra. A, Mnrrlman, clilld'a drnnH.

Mm. K. N, lliimett, ombroldorvd
acorfrt, croehotod tabic rover.

Mm. M. tlrunt, Armenlnu lacn.
Mm. II. W. rul, lurn lunch wit.

MIhn rannlo Whitman, hand-pai-

ed china,
Mh Myrtlo Wilson, ulioot. pillow

cbhos and water net.
Ht. Mtiry'a iiradomy, JarH of fruit

and plcklun.
MltfH Margaret JackH, hat.
MIhk Kunlco 0. MuiiHon, collection

of water colnm.
In tlm chlldron'H dlvlulau, tlm

JutlKtm gnvn tho followltiK oxhlbltora
upeclal muittlou:

llva McClalu. Imtbollo KlovntHen,

I'lofnurn lniiKr, II. l.olnmm, 1).

Hclinac(, Mlldrod HiikIioh, Mildred
Ward, Jack Hulllvan, Andrew HIovciih

Vnru JtiriiiHii, Klmor iilpa( draco
llraynard, l.awroncu (Iroy, Kern Wing
Itobort CitHtor, J.lllluii'ItolHjrtH,

Tlm niuuaKviuoiil tleulruu to oxprt'Ha

Ha appreciation or IIioko exhibit, rh
wnll nH tlm many unclunnlfhid wpecUl

iixhlhllH, Hiirh iik Miont romnrknbly tin.
vnloptiil corn on llio Htulk, nun flow-o- i

h, alfalfa, bonny, frulU f Vurlou

kimlM Hint exhlblU of u Kt'iniial nuliiro
which addiid o nrwlly lo III" ulttuu.
llviiueHU of Iho Kkhlhll biillillliK.

HiiiiiiiiHUti Hale.

Tlm I'rcubytu'lun ludlin hold u

HlllllllNM" l" MH'I lit plit HMU't'lIt"' III

VSttlei'ti I'ttlnl '""I '"H ''"I'T '""
UU K Main. TliumilHy, I'lldity nml

KI-'A- YOIIK, Ht-pl- . Ill), In .

lit ton 1'iir (he uoiIiI'h hci'Icm, the IIoh
Ion IIiiivch, wliinerx ol' the Nittinnitl
lentim peuiuint lot' 111 II, me fo he
Kepi kevcil ii'i to llm liiyli pilch under
uhieh llmv line lieeit iilnyliiit for the
In Mt two mouth, nri'niliii to Mini
njjei (Ii'iiihc KtitllihN who uriivnl
lift n ImhI nielli with IiIm team I'lir it
lic-i'uin- n uilli tlm New Vntk
(IIiiiiIx. 'I lie ciiiiie leitui that Imltleil
lot llm peuiinut will unpeiit' ituitiHt
tlm (IiihiIn in the erii'n, the lloHtou

milliliter unniiiinet'il.
.Milliliter Stulliiiuh Miiil Hint lim

liliiin hone or the heiien wuh his
pileliliiK- xlitlT, nml Hint if nulliiii):
liiipH'tici to IiIh iitelietr lictweeu imw
iliul the end ul' next week he would
huve no excise if he lohl to the
l'liiliiileloliinpM.

Allliinih Im hits not iiiiMwicit the
eliullenne of (he lliooldyn Keileinl
leiiuim leiim uiiiuiiKiiucut lo play it

si'iics of 'nines I'of the eliiimpioiihhip
of lliimkljn, I'lesiilent CIiiiiIch II.
KlilntU of Dm llrooklyu Nnlloiinl
leiiKiie eltib, minoiineeil tmlav lltat
even tliouuh he would he williiiK to
plitv hiieh n serirn, lie entilil not el
llm Millrlion of llie ilntioiliil eninuiin.
sion. If the llrooklvtt Federal tetim
were in nlKlllliri'il liimehall, llblielr
nitiil lie would be lad lit necept llm
cliiillcnuc.

OF AUSTRIAN RIOTERS

i:nici:. iu I'nn. Sept. :io. 7

it. la. -- Niiwh wlneli ha- - reachi'd hcie
hiivh llint the iihti-Miitix- li feeling in
AtlNlriii in heeouiine; uioie nmunttilf'
eil thmi i'er liefnre. The few ie.
niiiiniii" lliilii-- h ii'Mili'ulx in Tnexls
urn lliiiluiu' their po-id- lutnleriible.
An IIiiK'li-- li I'hiiphiiii hits heeii niH'-l-e- d

three lime. On the InM neeniiiu
lie wiin ealleil mil of lied lit I ii'eloek
in the inoiiiiii" mid llm police iuirt
eil oil rciiiuiiiiuc in hi-- , beilrooui while
lie ilie.sM'il,

An Knlislt wntiimt. 78 venr-- old, in
the same ilt, haw been cniupcllnl to
rcMirt in peiMui to the police Million
exeiy other day.

LIVESTOCK CAPTURED

LONDON, Sepi. .'Ill, lii:i: ii. m. A

ilisputcli In the Slur from I 'it roc mil
hitvs tlmt iiiuonu' the remurkable war
trophies tin mm: tit Kiuolensk is the
eiiliin stock ul' Kinperor Willinin's

(iciligiee entile mid stud horses
captiireil bv the iis.iaus from the
rinpernr's cslule at Koiiiiiiteu, in llust
Prussia. They were titkcit to Mos-

cow mid nresenlcil lo the Hussion tig- -

iieullurnl institute fur distribution In
agricultural breeding assoeintioii'i.

UPON EVERY SIDE

WASHINGTON, Sept. III). Colonel
rtolnjewski, the Itussimi tnilllnry at-

tache Imre, reecied tiiday official
dispatches, almost identical with the
report of operations issued fiom
retrogrml mnl reaching (his country
last night by wny of I'liri. He Nitid
I hey indicated that l'rr.emysl was
compli'tcly surrounded, ullhoiigli they
did not ciiufiim it tepoiled fall of the
fortress.

MONTENEGRINS DRIVE

liONDON, Hupt. MO, 7:30 It. III. A

dlHpateh fiom Cettliljo to Itouler'n
Telegram company juiya that tho iu

on Monday occupied all of
tlm euumy'u ontruiirltiiicutH around
(ioniHilo, 25 mlleu noutliciiHt of Ham-Ju- o

and piirniiod tho AiiHtrluim who
took to flight.

AT

LAO CHE HARBOR

TOKIO, Hiii. o, It - ol'ficlully
iiiinoiiiici'il ilmi a jioillmi ul llm .lap'
liiic.li (led Iiiim Intideil n foice ulit'lit
Iiiih nceiiiilnd I, a n ('Im jiuilmr, pi llie
lii'lullhoiliooil nf Tln Tail, They
oul( I'iiiii' Drill gnu uhiunli'iii'il lv
Iim (Ii'hiiiiihi mnl acrHiiK lultl Hit

pllicu Willi m muull li Mf (liv fojcV

IIICIM.IN, Kitpt. :i0. Ittiitorti) mado
public linro from CoiiHtiinllnopIo de-

clare that owIhk to tho holllcoHo iiltl-llid- u

of llrltlnh wurnblpii crulMlng
near tlm Diirdanellen, Turkey Iuih
cIohciI thin waterway.

Tlm people of Holland am do-

ner) bed In llerlln an excited by tho re-

potted capturn of Dutch ihlpx by the
llrltlnh. Tlm Itotlurdftnuicliu Couraut,
declari'M that (ireat Ilrltaln In allow-
ing utter dlHrngard or thu rlglitN of
noutral HtatcH. It imyti Tho Nt'lher--

lanilM aleamer Hopble, from Hotter'
dam for Now York, wuh captured by
llrltlhli warMhlpn In thu channel and
taken Into Low en toft.

Tlm llrltlnh aiubnnnndor at The
llagun Iidh admitted that a llrlllah
aviator flying over The Netherlands
town of Mavdtrlcht dropped a bomb,
th im breaking tho existence, of neu-

trality.
A tttory baa been given out In Ucr-ll- n

to thu effect that Colonel Gordon
and Lieutenant Colonel Nclsh, llrltl-

nh officer attached to tho (iordon
Hlghlandem and now prlnoncm of
war In tho handa of tlm (lornians,
coufcnuod In thu coumu of nn official
oamliiatlon that tlm Hrltltdi govern-me- m

bad Niipplled thum with dum-
dum IiiiIIcIh for use In automatic

Albert llallln, director general of
llm llaiiibiirg-Ainerlcu- n Hteanmlilp
l.ltm, Iiiih ptibllnbed an article in tho
H.tmburgcr Nachrlehteit, In which Im
M)n that tlm llrltla ninney markut
will bo discredited by the moratorium
for a long time to como. Ho nays
that the rutting of the Clertnon cablo
b) thu llrltlnh and tho "atupendoitn
Hen of the Kngllnb and French newa
act.ilen have produced u moratorium
Vf truth for llio world ovemcaB."

FOR ASIATIC CHOLERA

I'AUIS, Kept. .'ID, ll::i;. a. ii).
The niiiuieipal couiicil nf Vieiimi hits
voted 1.(1(1(1.(1(1(1 crowns (fJOO.OIIO)
for the coitstruclion of isolation Im.
pituls near that c.'ty in. expectittiou
of mi epidemic of Asiatic cholera.
This information is forwarded by the
.Milan corrtvponilcul of the Pari
Midi, who sitys it reached .Milan I nun
Hie Austrian capital.

CotitiituiiiK' tlm ilisiiatclt siis lltat
the cludcm lias been reported in vari-
ous- deluclimculs of the urtin.
Wltelher any cases hnve vet liecn
discovered in Vienna is Hot dis
closed.

ST.

IS RUMOR AT NANCY

LONDON, Sept. IIO, 8 a. in. The
cnrriApoiident of tlm Times at Nancy,
France, tclriminhini' uuder dale of
Septeuibor till, gives an uueonfirmed
n'pnii tJntl thy French lutvn re nken
St. Michael, a fmtified encampment
on the Meitse, twenty miles south-southwe- st

of Verdun, mid also that
they have eaiilured Prince Itiipiirccht
of Havana at Nomeny. fourteen miles
uoitli of Nnni'V. Tho corrcspu'tuleiit
mills that aeco'.diiii' to the repoit tlm
(lennniis me iissaulling Nomeny with
tlm object of selling the prince freu.

E

ltO.MK, kpt. ;to, Ul;:.:. a. in, via
Paris, .1:10 p. m. MeutlngH weril
hold today by tlm viiiIouh Italian ry

groiiia to iIIhcumh tho n.

ItcMiliitloiiH wnro piisKed at
all thu KHthurliigH KtibNtautlally

tho nttltudo of thu govern-tiiu- nt

on condition that ila neutrality
Hball mean tlm ttiiro iirotuctlon of
Italian InteicKtB.

BRITISH WARSHIPS

TO

NKW YOIIK, Kept 30. Captain
(loetM'hk.i, in I'timiiiuiid of llio Dun lull
sleuiimr Pulled Hiatus, In today rom
ClirlttlluiiUiiinl, said IIihI Im hud
pi cli cd up u ttjri'li's In Hut Noitli Hub J

ruiiUliilliK lln Infill iiiullon lltat SO

HlllUli Muishlps Mitiu on Ihclr way
Ihioiilili lln KMU'BMt In help Him Ilim--

ri"vl lii lliv liiil; Hv--

I'OHTI.ANI). Or., Kepi. :l. -

Wlinlcmilc trnflii' in seliool ihU lit-- 1

1....l.. Il.,,1-- ,.,r ... I, ,I ......I III. !
in

. ..1...... I

eil h.v tint 1'nr liiud police iiKitiiist nn
nlli'gi'il till) olirrttlii''; heic. I'mir nr- -
te(H were iniiile tmlitv. !Iiim!iuII
plnerH, iictorh mnl nlliers lire

Thu men iitiotcil Imlny are Klnn'r
holier, iiulfieliler. lllld Ifolil'll l)ai",
thin liitMUiuii of Die I'ortlituil Const
league lentil : licit Ifoiich, leuiling mutt
of n loeitl stock company, imtl Jir- -
eplt Merger, a jetveliv nore propri-
etor, holier n ml I'livis toilnv were
itrruigue.) in the inunicipal coin I mid
held lo the urntnl jury under 2000
bail. The nolicc hii thev iiiadc tt com-

plete confession.
A w a mint has been issued for. a

piteljer on llio .Mission team. Two
tdaycr.s on llio Knit Krancisen mid
one mi I he Oakland I en in nre named
in the itncstijiiiliiiii. It is iiid that
wnrnuits for the pioprietois of two
lioteln the ullegcil heaiitiurters for
Hie ling, will be issued. Pour (lirls
are licit!" held its witnesses.

GERMANS SEIZE

HKIM.IN, Kepi. ;(((,. in London,
l'J'10 p. in. Two t'igaiette factories
in (lennnnv. the .JiiMiiuUi eoncem at
Dresden, mill the Hatseliari factory
nt Hadeti lladeti, imnid by the
merican Totnacco combine, huve
been placed under gocrnmcntji'on-tro- l

lor the reason that u luniorilv of
the enpil ' is held in Ktiglaui.

Accordiug to the Lokal Ati'eiger,
Prince Fninr, son of the kinjr of Hn-v- u

ria, who has Hie rank of ninjor
general mid I in eommund of the
secoml Hiivuriati regiment, ha- - been
slightly wniindeil in the thigh. He is
now on his way to Munich. Prince
William of llolieiir.ollcni, who-- r
ilaugliler is the wife of Manuel, for
mer king of Portugal, has been deco
rated wi'h the Order of the Iron
Cues, first mid second class.

TILL

KHIK, Pa.. Sept. III). Oifford Pin-cho- t,

Washington party citudidate for
('it i I eil State- - senator, was confined
today to a lintel here, suffering from
n seveie attack of ptomaine poison-itif,- '.

Mr. Pineliot fainted lifter deln-uriu- g

an address last night. Mrs.
Pitiflint, who iiecouipauied him. spent
the day ' itit.'g towns whcie Mr. Pin-eli- ol

wits In sneak mid e.xplained In
wailing iimlieiiech why Im was not
present.

NEW YORK HARBOR

Ni:W YOUK. Sept. 30. The third
wtenniKlilp flro in Now York harbor
within eight days broke out today on
tho Fnbru Lino Steamship Sunt Anne,
the ship which brought Cardinal Far-
ley mid many American refugees
homo from ICuropo two days ago.

Today'a flro destroyed costly ailka
ami volvet.H In the Sunt Antio's hold
before tlrebouth went abloto uxtlu-guU- h

It.

FLOATING MINE OFF ITALY
DESTROYS FISHING SMACK

KOMK. in Palis, Set. 110, ;." a.
m. Another flo.itittg mine,, itceord-ing- :

to advices, has exploded near
Itimiui, Itnlv hlnwiiig np n fMi'nit
lionl, killing nine of it crew mid in
juring a number ol others'.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho moat economical, cleansing tod

germicidal of all antlaeptlca Is

A telubU AaUlMtlc lWtsW to
hm aiaMolvvd Ut wator m WeUal

A n medicinal antlaoptlo far douches
In trentliiK catarrh, lullauuiatloa or
uicerallon oi none, throat, r4 that
caused by feiuliilno HlalthaaiiQaual,
Vor ttm yaara (lie Lytlla H. fiukkuiu
MadhHno j,)ian reowwii04 faitlnu
In thvlr prlvatu 0orriMjfiaNoo wU
woumn, which proven ila supmlorlly.
Women whu havy Uovu 14 My
II Is "wfcfib Its vki&n ki awW," At
lrua)ll, HOu. Inratas U, w b mmji,n I'MMVM 'IVllwl Vv., IbMVU, Man

WASHINGTON, Sept. .10. Knnntor
K II ii to .Vol o ii, a ropubllcan member
of tho conference coniuilttco of tho.,.., .,.,.. ,,,., .,.,.... (o..nv ... .....

attack on tlm reoort on that mcaaure,
being led by Kenator Heed. He aa- -
Hailed the deletion of draatlc provl-hIoii- b,

"Dotli men ami women lobby lata
have approached men wince thin Clay-

ton bill tauie to thu nenate," de-

clared 8nator Nelnon, referring par-
ticularly to the unction of the mcaniiro
relating to uxcIurIvu contractu.
"Never before In all my experience in
cougrckH, have I xcen such lobbying,
but It has become mild Indeed Mince

this conference report came out."
"Harcn't you been approached

Mlncis the conference report?" asked
Senator Overman, a member of the
conference committee and chairman
of the lobby committee. "Not at
all," Senator --Nelnon replied. "No
one Ih afraid of the bill an drawn by
the conferee. They know it won't
hurt them'."

BANDITS TAIL TO

CRACK HARTLINE BANK

HAIITMNK, Wn.. Sept. 30. Throo
men made an uimiccccniful attcuipt
to rob thu aafe of the Hartllno State
bank early today but they caused
great property losn and terrorized the
cltlicnn, They first obtained tools
from a blacksmith shop, then robbed
a hardware Htoro of dynamlto and
rlflea and finally blew tho ftafo of
the bank'. The cxplonlon threw the
safe over on its front so that the
door could not bo oiencd. Tho ftafo
contained $8,000 in currency. While
two men wore in the bank another
man stood in front and tthot at each
citizen who appeared on tho street.
Tho men cncacd.

SAIL EROM ENGLAND

LONDON, Sept. 30, 3:13 p. m.
More than 100 atcerago paiiscngcrs
who had been provided with trans-
portation by the American relief
committee railed today from Knglund
for tho United States, practically
clearing London of penniless Amer-
icans.

Thoso arriving hero lately are
Americans with funds who had re-

mained In Germany until they felt
it was no longer safe there.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

LOOK Y00N6, PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens to naturally

that nobody can tell.

AJmoit everyone knows thai Sage Tea
and Bulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and luatra
to the hair when faded, atroaked or gray;
alio ends dandruff, Itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years ago the only
way to get thia mixture waa to male H
at homo, which is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for "Wveth'e Sa--- e and Sulphur
Ilair you will get a large bot-

tle of this famous old recipe for about
60 cents.

Don't stay crayj Try It I No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, a it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush witli it and draw this through your
hair, taking ono small atrand at a timet
by morning the gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, jrour
hair becotnea beautifully dark, thick and
glossy.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Strcot
Mod ford

Tho Only K.xcliisivo

Coiiinioi'cial Photograi)lioif4
in Soiitlioni Oregon

Nflntlvcs Mndu any tinio oi
plani by appointment

Phono M7-.- T

We'll do (ho vent

I, D, WKITOH, Ffop.

T.STWMtjCf?
-- MUtlHWK-" it

Ko man or woman who etiln meat regu-
larly can ninkc a. mintako by fluslilng the
kidneys occasionally, saya a well known
aulliorily. Meat forma ttrle acid which
excites tho kidney a, tlioy become over-
worked from the strain, gut uluggliih and
full to filter Hie wan to and poWonn from
tlio blood, then wo get slek. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble.
ncrvotitncM, dlalneM, slccplessncsi and
urinary disorders como from sluggish
kidneys.

Tho moment you feel a dull ache In tin
kidneys or your back hurts or if tho
urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irrezulnr of pansaee or attended bv
a sensation of scalding, stop eating meat J

and get about four ounces of .Tad I

Salts from any pharmacy take a 1

tahlcspoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast and In a few days your ki.Ineyr '

will act fine. This famous salts Is made I

from the acid of prapes and lemon Juice, I

combined with lithla, nnd has been ucd I

for generations to flush and stimulate j

the kidneys, also to neutraliM the acids j
In urine so it no longer causes Irritation, I

inns cmiing diadiler weakness.
.Tad Salts is inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes a delightful cfferrencent
lltlila-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kldneya clean and active nnd tho blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications.

Southern Oregon
Electric Company

Light, Heat nnd
Power Wiring. Oct
our estimate before
letting your job.
315 S. Tiivcrside.
. Phone 189-- It

Mazda Lamns delivered

SBW-a- V

MmamtommA
2torlM

I

HRgiSSJ

DR. A. W. KORINEK

VETERINARIAN

Answers All Calls, Day or Night

STONE
JARS

We havo n hip tock of

S.'onc Jnrs, aizcj run from
.

f
i a

1, gallon to 'JO. ..ItiHt

tiling for fall pickling.

Also Mason and
Economy Jars

MARSH &
BENNETT

Second door cast First Nat.
Bank. Phono 2f2

ETery doer is mule in er ttc-(o- ry

and tuarsntcei rifht er
money back. We make IMMED-IAT- E

sfaipBtentaaywkere Inm
krgest stock ia west.

Froat Doers. 23 styles . .
Crshiiaaa Doors .... SI.S9

Fir Veneer Doora . . .2.75
Frcach Doors, per psir . . 6.9

WE SAVE YOU ft ON
SmIi. WUJw b4 IW Frimt. ttit.
BiU.r'HfJwrt.rfcliCol"i.ri"il.
Vimiihtt an J Ctiu.

WRITE f OR CATALOG 33

Norman
aWeiv

WHEN in

stop at the in-

comparable Hotel
Benson. Modern.

ARROW
COLLAR

A close fitting, graceful collar with
smartly cut curved front, that admit!

of easy cravat tieing.
CLOETT, PEABODY te CO., Ine. Makers. Troy N. Y.

fireproof, central
Rates Moderate. Send for
free booklet,

Hotel Benson
FortUnd, Or, Cteri Judy, Mjpr,
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